
WHAT WE DO FOR YOU
AltaMont Hotel Management, Inc. is a vibrant hotel management company with a reputation for 
enhancing client intrinsic value with superior marketing and detailed operations. Attention to detail, 
personal accountability and staff empowerment are the key qualities for success at AltaMont. 
Here are the higlights of what AltaMont Hotel Management, Inc., can do for you and your hotel:

• Sales & Marketing Management, Customer Relations & Quality Control
• Food & Beverage Management, Governmental & Franchise Compliance
• Short Term Management & Project Consulting & Analysis
• Renovation & Construction Supervision, Governmental & Franchise Compliance
• Accounting Systems Development, Human Resources Administration
• AltaMont concentrates its efforts on the management of projects in targeted areas with a strong

corporate presence and/or a specific destination characteristic. For more information about all that
we can do, call us today at 1-661-245-3577.

OUR MISSION
Each AltaMont hotel shares a commitment to superior quality and service that exceeds guests’ 
expectations. Our General Managers are experienced leaders who are passionate about results. The 
AltaMont culture embraces excellence and encourages initiative, attention to detail, and a commitment to 
follow through.

OUR PHILOSOPHY
AltaMont Hotel Management, Inc. has been managing hotels in Southern California for nearly a decade. 
Our properties are located in Visalia and in the Coachella Valley, two of the most exciting and in-demand 
destinations in the Southwest. Learn how your property can benefit from our expertise in keeping costs 
low and quality high.

LEADERSHIP
AltaMont was built with a core of communicative professionals. They motivate and develop employees 
both personally and professionally, ensuring longevity and low turnover. Our corporate philosophy and 
culture permeates each AltaMont property, positive outlook, friendly and personal service and a warm 
atmosphere that assures guest satisfaction and a promise to return soon. Meet our company’s leaders:

Call us today to request a proposal! 
Steve Carter, President 1-661-245-3577
AltaMont Hotel Management, Inc. spotes@altamonthotels.com


